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finding programme, and intensive education of local doctors and paramedics to faci l i tate early 
diagnosis. Waiting, as they normally do, for patients to be referred to them they can never be in a 
posi t ion to claim that leprosy has been eradica ted in Malta .  
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REPLY TO 'ERADICATION' OF LEPROSY FROM MALTA 

Sir, 

o V BRI FFA 

I Eradication is aimed at el iminating a sel f-reproducing epidemic, in this case leprosy. At the start 
of the programme 20 I cases of leprosy were registered in  M alta;  44 further so far unknown cases 
were detected during the course of the programme (June 1 972-3 1  December 1 984) . 

Al l  cases were treated with I soprodian-R M P. After discontinuation of treatment they were 
closely fol lowed up for the occurrence of relapses (by now the majority of the cases have been 
fol lowed up for almost 1 0  years) .  Up to this date ( 30 September 1 986) no relapses have occurred . 
2 When the programme became effective the number of newly detected cases dropped rapidly and 
continual ly .  These cases were not newly infected persons but cases having remained unknown (and 
mostly also untreated) so far:  

Number of cases detected per year: 

Until 1 972 73 74 75  76 77 78 79 80 8 1  82 83  84 85  86 
1 0-20 cases 10 9 6 4 0 6 2 2 I 3 I 0 2 2 

3 I n  a report made for the government (3 1 December 1 984) I pointed out  that with the conclusion 
of the programme, endemic, i . e .  sel f-reproducing leprosy, does no longer exist in  M alta .  One had to 
reckon with finding in the years to come some cases having remained unknown.  But th is  would not 
mean that the endemic was reactivated .  The newly found cases would receive the same treatment as 
those of the programme. 
4 Obviously,  bacterial negativity had rarely been reached during the time of DDS monotherapy, 
which had been administered in  M alta with great consistency and accuracy. However, this 
t reatment had not halted severe processes (bl indness, m ut i lat ions, attacks of the pharynx, etc . ) .  Of 
course, these i rreversible damages found at the beginn ing of the programme could not be repai red 
through chemotherapy. However, they cannot be taken as evidence for the fact that leprosy has not 
been eradicated i n  M alta .  These cases are the sad victims of the fact that the new therapy has come 
too late for them . They are bacteriological ly  negative and cl inica l ly  stable. Some of these former 
leprosy patients are so bad off (for reasons of age and/or for social  reasons)  that they need special 
help .  Already during the course of the programme the Mal tese Government had decided to bui ld an 
old people's home for former leprosy patients-a unique and exemplary measure. 
5 Dr Vella Briffa believes the programme to be defect ive in  2 points :  
Lack of an active case-finding programme 

In  earlier t imes this  question was often discussed, also with representatives of the government .  
We arrived at the conclusion that the hi therto way of inconspicuous detection used (having exact 
knowledge of the most afflicted regions and families) was the lesser evi l .  Active case-finding would 
only disquiet the populat ion without serving the cause. Nobody wanted this .  
Better information of the physicians 

In Malta physicians receive (at any rate used to receive; Dr Agius-Ferrante) detai led 
information about leprosy during their study. This was a function of the Malta Medical School and 
the eradicat ion programme has at  no stage been involved. 

There had always been some non-registered cases having remained unknown (very seldom 
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today)-but not because of the lack of knowledge of  the physicians, but for the typical social 
reasons known in  a l l  leprosy-endemic countries. 

It might be an important addit ional task for Dr Vel la Briffa to reduce the prejudices st i l l  
exist ing among physicians with regard to leprosy. Sometimes we had great difficulty obtai ning the 
admiss ion of cured former leprosy pat ients to the hospi ta l ,  because ' lepers' were not wanted . I n  the 
in terest of the pat ients something should be done in this d irect ion .  
6 The leprosy problem has been solved in M al ta .  This fact is  not changed by the detect ion of cases 
having remained unknown so far .  I would not even be astonished i f, at a later date, one or another 
re lapse would occur.  In many countries, even in the Uni ted Kingdom and in  the FRG, singular 
cases of leprosy do exist ,  but no one would dare to claim that there is endemic leprosy in these 
countries. What is  decisive is not a singular case but the putt ing of an end to the continuation of a 
sel f-reproducing endemic. 

In summary, i t  can be said that Dr Vel la Briffa passes j udgement on a measure which he has not 
witnessed . His concerns are understandable, h is  reflect ions correct .  However, the points in  question 
have formerly been discussed in detai l ,  and have been sett led i n  practice. 

So far M alta i s  the only state which (with the assistance of the Order of the Knights of  Mal ta 
and the German Leprosy Relief Associat ion)  took the decision (against opposi t ion ) to get rid of 
leprosy. This is  of historical meri t  to the Mal tese Government and the physicians engaged in the 
project, Drs George Depasquale and Edgar Bonnici ,  and should not be curtai led. 
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WHY CLASSIFY LEPROSY PATIENTS INTO PAUCIBACILLARY AND 

MUL TIBACILLARY GROUPS? 

Sir,  

E FREERKSEN 

I n  technical report series 675( R )  WHO recommend tha t  a l l  leprosy patients be  divided in to  
either paucibaci l lary or m ult ibaci l lary types and tha t  the  former should have 6 months  treatment 
only, the latter a minimum of2 years, but cont inuing wherever possible unt i l  smears are negative. In 
paucibaci l lary cases, these may be diagnosed cl inical ly or h i stopathological ly ' . . .  with a 
bacteriological index of less than 2 according to Ridley scale at any s i te . '  

I t  is  al ready becoming apparent tha t  mistakes are being made in  the  a l location of the  patients 
into either paucibaci l lary or mul ti baci l lary groups for WHO regimens and in  some countries th is  is 
aggravated by the fact that routine bacteriological examination of sl it-skin smears i s  not  properly 
carried out .  I write to record my belief based on many years experience in  I ndia and Nigeria that 
there is  i n  fact an inherent technical problem regarding the selection of body sites for routine skin 
smears. ] n  addit ion to the selection of a site there are also problems in  smear taking, staining and 
reading .  Furthermore the peripheral nerves r.ather than the skin lesions may be far more important 
from a baci l lary point of view . More and more cases with discrepancies i n  skin and nerve are being 
seen and for obvious reasons,  nerves cannot be examined rout inely for this purpose especial ly in  the 
field. There is a need for clinical parameters which can be appl ied i n  the field for assessing the real  
bacteriological and immunological status  of leprosy patients .  

] n  tuberculosis t reatment i s  standardized, no  matter how many baci l l i  are revealed. I s  there 
perhaps a case in leprosy for abandoning our  attempts to divide patients into paucibaci l lary and 
mul t ibaci l lary groups especial ly for chemotherapy and to give a l l  of them a minimum of 2 years' 
treatment with 3 drugs? 
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